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A Waste of Knergy.
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these days.

former reputations

After ImvliiR consented to aibltiiitlon
miners now lefuse lo nblde
the
Its Issue and the double lu the French
lnlnliijr districts Is woise thnn befoic.
Aiblttalloit has to Incur this kind of
danger, and theie will never lie 11 remedy until labor unions are Incorporated
mid held equally with employers to
legal lesponslblllty and accountability,

Oteat specula lion Is life ns lo the
object of the kiilser'a spectacular visit
AVhero
to KiiRland at this juncluic
theie Is no mentis of knowIiiR- accurately, Riiesslng would bo futile. The
one sine thlm; tiUoiit It Is that the
the temppintuie, and other
kulei' knows how to get free adverof air, and varies In Intensity tising and has the genius of apprecifiom uothliiR' to lOi) miles uu hour In ating It.
MicicadliiH mlnuli'S,
Hut when the
coal Ileitis mo roup, mid the foiPt pie
One ci editable llilngr at least must be
binned up, and the oil Holds ate pump- nald ot HoUi T,ow's fusion administraed out, theie will always leinaln this tion in N"W York.
It has Increased
univei."ul force ilKtilhutcit almost every the uppiopilatlon
for public schools.
when- - on tin- face of the earth, which Of the budget lor next year, mnount-Iur- imi bo uiilicd for almost every known
lo ?!)7,11),031, ?20,000,00() goes for edhuman need whldi physical choirs' can ucation. New Yoikeis evidently need
supply, nithnr sloniRe of conipipssed it.
all, or the pioduetlon of liquefied air,
or the stoHiRe of electricity will probThe story that Quay Is roIiis" to luue
ably. In the near rutin e, be Itnwly an eulogistic history of Pennsylvania
employed to utlll.e wind power for compiled and inaile a cornpulsoiy study
many human needs, In addition to the In the public schools Is, ot cotni iheup
lOlintless uses aheady blliR made of fiction, Hut what a hltoiy the senator
tin se elieiRles."
could vv ito If he w ould put his pen to it.
Why should not the heat for., our
A ipcent census bulletin shows that
houses as well as the power for our
factoiles ionic tiom the winds that at piesunt onl. a little moie than one
blow as well as Horn the cataiacts that per lent, of the hoise power used in
leap ami
and I10111 the tides Anicilcan inniiufncturlliR Is ROlierated
that ebb and flow'.' r.wry wind rioiiii by ga-- i engines. Watch the percentage
that sweeps over Hciantou repiescnts ten yenis liPiice and sec it glow.
liotontlal enemy than all our
ililin banks. Why in both case should
Tt Is amusing- lo hear our Demociatic
this eiieiR.v he wasted V The an.ttor, of fi lends disputing as tn v. bom the
com se. now Is that theie aie cheaper
e!cetio:i piomoted as their presiwajs ot irettlns heat and power than dential candidate, it Is an Idle specuby burulim
or luinossliifr the lation. The next president already "Its
winds. iJtu every da. ledmes the uiar-Rl- n lu
the white house.
of diffcienee In cot as well as
draws upon Patau's Rieat stoicd
In Manitoba this jeur encash wheat
It N not too soon to flRiue on
has been giown to give every man.
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WHO WANTS

Has news for you.
It will be read by the Scranton
public, for our nds. always- - are.
Today we place on
sale, at

$20.00 in GOLD
For a Christmas
Present?

Their Value

One-Quart- er

Twenty Christmas Presents

One Htiodred Stiifs

$SO.oo
To P.c r.lvoii by The Scrutitoti Tribune to lite Children of
Simmon nnil Nortlicnntcrn Pennsylvania.

The cream of the Season's Garments, ranging
in price from ten to twenty dollars.

fidman Nafiire

Mih'-oui-

I

--

i

Present

Otic

$a0i00 Itl Q0d

One Present

-

e,
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THE CRANE STORE

peace

Ono

THEY ARE SPICY INDUCEMENTS
AND UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES

GRAN
324

I

I0(00

Present

Hve Presents

Ten Presents
Total

giTITTTm

Twenty Presents
TIIH THinUNK'S

A Contest In
Who Can .Make tlio Most Words Out or the Letters

Usual

Tlie

T-I1-

llpll

As is our custom at this season of
the year, we have educed the prices
on nil line3 of Wall Paper. This is
done in order to make room for tho
new Spring' styles that will be coming in soon. Our reduction sale of
the e,aily Summer cleaned up the entile stock of Spring patterns, leaving
the shelves leady for tho Fall styles. It is these fall style3 on
which we have now reduced prices. In some patterns there is
for one room; in otheis, enough for two or three ioom3. The assortment includes L'Ait Noveau, Floral, Verdure, Scenic, Damask and
Leather effects.
1

Rules of the Contest.
Presents will be given to the bows or girls, whose parents
01 guardians are subscribers to THE TRIBUNE, building the
largest number of words out of the letters contained in "The
Home Paper.''
Xo letters must be used any more times than they appear
in these three words. As an example, only one "A" could be
used, but there might be two "I IV or three "E's."
Only words defined in the MAIN' PORTION of "Webster's International Dictionary" (edition of IS!)S) will be allowed. Any dictionary can be used, but in judging the contest
TI IE TRnUW'E will debar all words not found in Webster's.
Proper names, or any other words appearing in the "Appendix'' will not be allowed.

Carpets

Obsolete words arc admitted

Wrila

if if

on one side of the paper only.
; if possible,
use a typewriter.

Piace the words alphabetically.

Vrite your name, age, address and number
Write the name

of
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EDUCATIONAL.

&js.v&?iaja

THE NEW DISCOVERY

1

lf

1

11

Orient

Easton, Pa.

Mtsrsi-ors-

am Carpets

Regs

ot

College

Gas Lamp.

:i

lail-lou-

catalog

Lafayette

Rem Incandescent

Mr.

iAi-,-

ruj

.Not a khort course,
nor an
course,
nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be luil. No other education Is worth
cprnding time and money on. Ii 70a do,

unto lor

George V. Watkins, of 500 and 702
Lackawanna Ave., earnestly recommends
his patrons and the people of Scranton and
vicinity generally, the magnificent collection of

L'

Want
a Good Education?
Do You

Incandesc?Di
Gas Mantles,
Portable Lamps.

.

s.

v

for

&&

m

Al

mmmri&vs

r i iiriii
.r

--

at 5 P.

COINTEST EDITOR.
SCRANTON TRIBUNE.
SCRANTON. PA.

iin-n-

--

DnCHrtlBHR 20TII

All Icttcis of Inquiry for information will be promptly answered. Address our iist of words, or any question you wish
answered, to

-

--

THE TRIBUNE.
ROLL.

SATURDAY,

CLOSl--

!29 WvomJnjj Avenue.

11

words at the top

parent or guardian with whom you live and

who is a senular subscriber to
Fold tho list DO NOT

Curtains and Drapsrias,

Furniture,

of

of ycur list.

7

--

defined in the dictionary.

Vritc very plainly

f

1111

if

Words spelled two" or more ways can be used but once.
Words with two or more definitions can be used but once.
No single letters counted as words except "A" and "O."
How to Write Your List.

Eveiy season produces its new
designs in floor coverings. Each
succeeeding line of patterns show
evidences of moie caie in designing and weaving. It has taken
months to gather together the excellent assoitment to which we
invite your attention today. We
aio peifectly safe in saying that Pl s
Myii7 mw j..r?
SI
never befoie has such a varelty
of lich patterns been shown on
any carpet floor of Scranton. You
can easily &pend a whole day in
looking through this depaitmeni,
AJUiCrf
and yet so cniefully and sys
tematically aie the vaiious styles mid qualities niianged. iirt. if
you have foimed tho slightest idea of the kind of floor coveiiug
you desire, we can easily and quickly show it to you.
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-
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olun-tieie-

lis

-E

llie Dnylitest bos ami girls will bccitre Christinas Gifts
in cash for maki'iitr the larocst ninnhiM- nf wnrds out of
these letters. It is lots of fun to think out the words ami hunt
thcni tip in tilt dictionary, ami besides it will help you with your
spellino;.
You will he surprised at the number of different ways
those twelve letters can be used.

in Prices Have Been Made

Ins-lu-

Ih--

r.

'HIS IS nincli easier than last year's contest, and twentv

1

iii

SUCONU ANNUAL

Junior Educational Contest.

I

".-

$50.00

Wonl-tiuilcJliij-

I

1

s.oo

V

.".

I

5.00
5.00
c.oo

MRuram

-

i

$20oo
I000

aId

i

5.00 In Gold
a,so Each
1.00 Gnch
50c Each

wo Presents

LACKAWANNA AVE.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

-

ntliltiittuii ni'liliiMi hull.
they will not wiiteis ciiiiniji

I'liuii'io

nnil
hurvcstliiK',
miiiketliiR- - of the emps lo the lockhiR'
of the hiihlps and the doliiK of nit l:lud
of hotiflewoik, mid to fuiulrli llRlit for
the chickens to sleep In, The enoisy
utilized at Nliif,'iita Kulls Is not unite
sine lu Us annual quantity than the
nptcH Itself over n
eiieiity which
fni in. The Niagara eneiRy, however, eseits Itself In one dlieutlon the
your throtiRh, Is very iniioli eondeiiPcU,
and stable in quality and quantity fiom
day to day. On the other hand, the
eiiutfjy to be duilved fiom the winds at
Riven velocity Mules with the pies-sui-

trenty or compact of
Is a result ot compulsion, but
loo); better when
111011 who sIrii llieni
honestly nbldliiK tlicni afterward. IteltK
mid Ki URcr nro ory 11101 elless to their
penied. livery

is

"

f.00

1MXI

ftiiltclpalctl a Iwenllpth century
when ho Hrtld!
"t doubt If the furl In fully realized
that theio Is suftlcletit power which can
be hail for the taking, wIlliltiR- 100 ft.
yds. In diaof the Bioilnd In a epaee
meter, to do nil the woik to bo done on
it
fin in fiom the sowIiib,

LMS-U-

y

thorough preparitton la the
olTrrs
nglneeiiii; and Chemical Profession! aj well
regular
College counts.
thu
u

nhldi

1'cnnAveiuip.

'ii

5SSSSRSS3tSSSSSS!!SSS5Sli
;

in-l-

i

When in Need

1

Which are gathered from the Principal
Palaces, Mosques and Castles by fir.
Marten Kasnb, of Constantinople.
They will be sold at

i.ill-loadl-

wii-lei-

pio-vldc-

0i:

state-owne-

AUCT

)'

a nd Eye Glasse

REGARDLESS OF COST

Piopesly fiitctl by tin expert
optician,

Coiunioiiciiig at 2.30 and 7. .'10
31. daily and continuing' this week

From $1.00 Up

Also nil kinds of pioierlp.
tlon work nntl rentiUing.

u.

Instni-niPiitallile- H

1

ns

500-50- 2

-

.

-

nild-wu-

wan-dese-

con-tract-

i

;j;

Alercereau & Connell.

'I'

102 Wyoming Avenue,

(j.

!

rt

We

Invite Inspection Whether You Arc Going to Buy

Hill & Council,

at

i'

?

fr

i

J

;

EAST STBOUDSBURG, PA.
lU'Riilnr Stnto Normal Couises and
Departments ot Jluslc, lllocu.
1I1111,
Ait, Draivlns. Sti'iioRianliy and
TmiowiUIiik: Btrons College I'lepasa-tor- Department.
Spc-ci-

FREE TUTIOIi.
expenses J3 50 nor week
Pupils admitted at nny tlnio. Winter
res sis opeua ueo. ur.ii. Wllto for cata.
losuc
E. L. KEJIIP, A., M.,
Principal,
Boaiilllifc"

SCRANTON

CORRESPONDENCE
SCRAM ON, PA.

SCHOOLS

II. Law.ill,Tre.i8.
T. J,
Stanley P. Allen,
R. J, l'o.stei- Sccictary,
Vlco President.

J t" J

The temperature at the AONEW,
On tlie leach, In Chelsea, Atlantic City,
Sntuidiiy win 510,
Uvery appointment of a modem Hotel,

A "For Rent" sign
on your house will
only be seen by the

casual passerby,

"For Rent" ad.
The Tribune will
be seen by ALL who
A

In

Once or Not.

may be contemplating
a change of residence.

Washington Aven ue

school!

fjT"TE normal

Atlantic City.

We have now in stock the finest display
of these goods ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Napoleon post bed styles. They are elegantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

'd

er

Lacka.Avenue

BED ROOM FURNITURE

-

klhl-Urk-

in tho lino ot
optic.il goods wo enn supply it,
anything

Of

Spectacles

d

--

i

Only

One Hals' Cent a Word

HOTEL RIOHMOND.
Kentucky Acnue. First Hotel from Deach, Atlew rooms;
lantic Cit), N. J,; CO Ocean
400; writs tor tpecUl rates. J, U. Jnk
ius, l'iop
PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING

On a spur ol tho Alleghany Mountain). lelilgh
Valley railroad; near Touanda. Dathlnff, Ss'ilng,
sports, etc. Excellent tabic, lteajonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING
P. O., Apea, fa.

HOTEL

Send (or liooLUt.
O. IS. HAKUIS.

.,"

